needs of a man [Zacharova, 2009 [Zacharova, /2010 and plays an important role in the process of socialization, learning of self-evaluation and solving conflicts [Kuśpit 2004 ]. 'To a big extend, communication of children depends on parents and it is connected with the rule of openness and willingness, which simplifies adaptation and teaches an objective view on oneself and kindness towards society' [Kuśpit 2004, p. 2 ]. An open system of communication, understood as an exchange of attitudes to problems that exist between generations, is connected with trust expressed to other family members. This not only expresses their importance but also displays 'freedom of showing one's feelings and needs' [Napora 2012, p. 155] . By co-existing with approachability, this system simplifies the separation of an adolescent from a family and allows him to regulate a balance between the tendencies to maintain mutual relationships with the pursuit to emphasize one's own individuality [Barnes, Olson 1985] . A mother that uses this style, takes into account the individual traits of a child during a discussion with him and she does not assume that the experiences of her offspring are the same or similar to hers. While communicating, she uses the developed code, which is characterized by the universality of meanings and their relative independence from the context. These meanings are passed on in a comprehensive manner not only for a small circle of code users but also for the wider social group [Mendecka 2003, p. 94] , in this case for the other family members and people who do not belong to a family. With the open system of communication -personal appeal -she appeals to the child's sense by considering his individual traits and possibilities and not the position in a family [Mendecka 2003, p. 94 ] and she forms the child's empathy. With the open communication a mother justifies her commands, orders and prohibitions and tries for the child to understand what kind of benefit comes from following a given rule of conduct. Persuasion and rational argumentation should convince the child that the rule is a good one and one's behavior should be adjusted to it [Przetacznik-Gierowska, Włodarski 1994, p. 126] .
The situation looks completely different when a mother uses communication with difficulties. 'It is displayed in selectivity of revealing information and withdrawing from interaction. It may appear in a form in which a parent shows the dominance over a child and overcontrol' [Napora 2012, p.156] . It is characterized by the dependency of speech on the context, a close connection of an utterance with a given situation [Przetacznik-Gierowska, Włodarski 1994] . It means that a mother uses the limited code of communication. She gives such a sense to the linguistic phrases as well as utterances that it is understood only by a given, close group of interlocutors who are present 'here and now' [Mendecka 2003, p. 94 ]. This communication is based on imperative control Włodarski, p. 126] , giving commands and orders with a tone which does not allow objection, making positioning appeals which appeal to the duties resulting from the position of a child as a member of a group [Mendecka 2003, p. 94] . What is characteristic is contentiousness and insult, constant criticism of a child's behavior which may lead to quiet days used by teenagers 'as a boycott, ostracism, expressed by ignoring a parent in order to have control over him' [Napora 2012, p. 156] .
The most important environment in which a child takes part is a family, but with time the contacts and social relationships are becoming wider and more developed. Besides family relations, other relations with peers from outside home appear e.g. from a school class. A school class is understood as a team consisting of pupils who affect one another, who have different positions and roles and who have a common system of values and norms regulating their behavior in the crucial aspects for the class [Sendyk 2001, p. 56] . The researchers draw attention to the problems which concern pupils in a school class, problems connected with the quality of relations between children such as arguments and conflicts, but also mutual help and support. In many cases misunderstandings are solved quickly, but there are also others which have a much deeper background. As a result, peers isolate or clearly reject other peers by behaving in a way that 'being in a group is the source of negative experiences' [Korzeniewicz 2001, p. 28] . Children who are not liked come to school unwillingly; they do not find conditions to fulfill their need of security and acceptance. Children who are attractive partners in class interactions have a wider spectrum of fulfilling their mental needs in a group and a chance for a good social and emotional development. Being in a classroom influences their self-esteem, it is the source of success, ensures the feeling of security and satisfaction from being in the environment of friendly people. Pupils take into account their opinions and they want to be in their presence [Supińska 2003, p. 87] .
The research on this issue shows that social experiences which a child experiences in a family house have an important influence on the quality of emotional relations with other people. The correctness of this thesis proves the belief of the researchers that a social position among peers is influenced by many factors. Among them, the emotional bound with parents is important as well as their kindness, sincerity and sensitivity which give a child positive social experiences and thanks to which the child's positive attitude to people from a wider circle is developed [Sendyk 2001, p. 56] . This dependency is proved by the results of the systematic research on communication. It is clear that the effective style of communication in a family simplifies the socialization of a child and his functioning in a social world. The results of the research reveal that the satisfying communication in a family decides about the attractiveness among peers, both of the whole group and boys. While experiencing lack of attractiveness in a group of peers, a child also experiences anxiety and low self-esteem. Lack of satisfying communication in a family favors lack of boys' popularity in a school class. This effect has not been noticed among girls ].
Method
The aim of the research was to find answers to the following research questions, 1. what kind of popularity do the examined children have among peers? 2. how do adolescents evaluate communication with their mothers? and 3. does communication with a mother influence the popularity of an adolescent in a school class?
In order to answer the research questions, Parent Adolescent Communication Scale PACS created by Barns and Olson [1985] has been used. It consists of 20 statements aimed at evaluating positive and negative aspects of communication with a parent, which are in turn represented by two sub-scales. The task of the examined people was to decide to what extend the statements included in the sheet concern their families. The five-point scale has been used: from 1 -definitely does not agree, to 5 -definitely agrees. Thanks to giving the appropriate number values to the particular marks from each of the scales, it proved to be possible to add up the points from both of the sub-scales used. For each of the pupils two number values have been achieved which characterize the share of openness and difficulties with communication with a mother ].
To diagnose the position of an adolescent in the school class structure, the classical J.L. Moreno socio-metric technique has been used [Łobocki 1985 ]. The questions 2 in the questionnaire considered both positive and negative criteria of choice. They concerned social relations of pupils in the precisely stated situations such as a school trip, a test of knowledge, sitting at the same desk, a birthday party. As a result of the analysis, the socio-metric position of the tested pupils has been outlined, by assigning them to the following socio-metric categories: popular, ambivalent and unpopular.
104 pupils from the secondary school in one of the cities in the Silesia district have been examined. Among them there were 74.05% of girls, 25.95% of boys; 77.88% of them lived in the city, the rest in the village [22.12%]. As far as the age is concerned, the group of pupils was quite homogeneous. Most of the examined pupils, both girls and boys, were 17 years old [50.96%]. There was a similar group of pupils who were 18 years old [41.35%]. As far as the 16-year-olds are concerned, there were 7.69% of them. 62.5% of the examined have one brother or sister, 25.96% have more siblings, and 11.54% have no brothers or sisters. 53.85% of mothers were between 41 and 50 years old, 37.5% between 31 and 40 years old. Only 8.65% of children had mothers who were over 50 years old. 47.11% of mothers had secondary education, 29.81% higher education and 23.04% graduated from vocational schools. 88.46% of pupils came from full families and 11.54% from families with single-mothers.
2
If you went on a three-day-school trip, who would you most like to share a room with? If there was a short test in mathematics, who would you most like to learn with? If there was a move of seats in the classroom, who would you most like to share your desk with? If you organized a birthday party in your home, which people from your class would you least like to invite?
Results
The research was aimed at obtaining answers to three research problems. The first one was -what kind of popularity the examined pupils have among their peers? In order to get to know the socio-metric relationships of adolescents in a school class, the statistical analysis was done and the socio-metric position was established 3 . On the basis of the value ranges, the socio-metric status for the examined was established; in other words, the position which each individual has on both scales. The results are shown in table 1. The data obtained by assigning adolescents to the appropriate socio-metric status served in a further analysis to establish the position of the researched in a class hierarchy. In order to do this, Socio-metric Acceptance Scale worked out 3 The procedure was based on hints expressed by D. Ekiert-Grabowska [1982] and M was accounted for the positive choices and M for the negative choices in each class. Then the separate scope of mediocrity for positive and negative choices was established. By manipulating the quantity of M, the lower and higher range value was set. As a result, five types of socio-metric status were achieved, these are 1] high [H] -the number of obtained choices was higher than or equaled the higher critical value, 2] above average[+X] -the number of obtained choices exceeded the value of arithmetic average, but at the same time it did not achieve the higher critical value by M. Pilkiewicz [Ekiert-Grabowska 1982, p. 51] was used. Consequently, each adolescent was assigned to one of the socio-metric categories 4 . In order to get a higher transparency of the results, the number of obtained categories was limited to three types. It means that eventually an adolescent could belong to one of the following groups 1] the popular ones -which cover the accepted and averagely accepted ones, 2] the ambivalent ones and 3] the unpopular ones which included the isolated and the rejected ones. The precise results are presented in table 2. A similar situation can be observed within the pupils who are popular; the attractive girls make 40.26% of the group, and boys -40.74%. The fewest adolescents belong to the ambivalent group. They are the ones who experience the strongest sympathy and antipathy and there are 3.85% of them in the researched group.
Communication with a mother evaluated by adolescents
The way of qualifying the researched pupils into two groups with communication of various qualities was done in the following procedure. On the basis of the notes given, the researched [N = 78] were divided into two groups: with a satisfying communication with a mother [n = 45] and with the unsatisfying one [n = 33]. This division was based on two marks, given by each adolescent, which defined the level of openness and difficulties with communication with mother. The researched whose evaluation of openness was higher or equal to the arithmetic average [M] , with the evaluation of difficulties with communication lower or equal to M, were assigned to a group with a satisfying communication with mother. On the contrary, if the assessment of openness was lower of equal 4 The accepted ones -the highest number of positive choices with the lowest number of negative choices, the averagely accepted ones -with a higher number of positive choices and a lower number of negative choices, the ambivalent ones -50% of positive choices and approximately the same number of negative choices, the isolated ones -obtaining hardly any choices, the rejected ones -with the highest number of negative choices and with the lowest number of positive choices. to M, with the evaluation of difficulties higher or equal to M, the researched were assigned to a group of adolescents with the unsatisfying communication. The effects were given in table 3. 
Communication with a mother and the popularity of an adolescent among peers
The analysis of adolescents' openness and difficulties in communication showed that communication conditions the socio-metric position among peers. These effects are presented in tables 4 and 5. The effects presented in table 4 
Discussion and conclusions
The research was aimed at obtaining answers to three research questions. The first one was: how does the popularity of the researched split among peers? The answer shows diversification of socio-metric positions in a school class. 56% of unpopular adolescents mention that they experience open declaration of the group to be unwilling to participate in common interactions. Due to functioning on the margin of a school class as well as unfriendly attitude of the peers, the given group of adolescents does not fulfill their basic mental needs within the school area, and at the same time they lack conditions for the proper social development [Cudak 1992, p. 29] . Frustrating experiences resulting from being in a class are encountered by both girls [56%] and boys [55%]. A similar result was obtained by Sikorski who had 17.5% of rejected boys and 15.8% of girls [2003, p. 9] . The situation looks different among the adolescents who are attractive in a school group. Among popular pupils there are both boys [41%] and girls [40%] . The obtained results are in accordance with the effects presented in literature. In Sikorski's research [2003, p.9] , 29.1% of boys were accepted and 25.6% of girls were of the same status. Popular adolescents who boom among peers are the attractive partners for various activities on the school grounds, they are in the centre of a class life, and the rest of the pupils like to spend time with them. Being in a class has a positive effect on their self-evaluation; it is the source of success and gives the feeling of security and satisfaction and it allows a proper social and emotional development [Skupińska 2003, p. 87] . The least numerous group consisted of adolescents who achieved ambivalent position [4%] . These are the pupils who are accepted by some classmates and rejected by the others [Cudak 1992, p. 28] . In a way, they are at the crossroads as they have to decide which group they prefer to belong to [PufalStruzik 2007, p.8] .
The second research question was -how is communication with a mother evaluated by adolescents? The data analysis allows to claim that 58% of adolescents evaluate openness in communication with mother positively and this leads to a closer relationship and mutual trust. However, the researched pupils who notice more difficulties in the mutual communication and a weaker mother's engagement in relations make 42%. This confirms other research results which claimed that adolescents had better relations with mothers than contacts with other members of a family. It shows a sort of trend of a more favourable evaluation of mothers' communication than fathers' [Napora 2012, p. 165] and indicates mutual honesty, directness, ability to listen and skills to show one's own feelings without offending others [Margasiński 1996, p. 19] . This also proves the thesis that in the scope of emotional life of a family, a special role is played by a woman, who is the source of feelings for the close members of a family and gives them support [Sendyk 2010, p. 31] . On the contrary, in the case of adolescents with unsatisfying communication, a weaker openness of a parent in mutual relations is visible. It is a result of encountered obstacles such as lack of understanding, tact and discussion culture as well as hiding communication problems [Napora 2012, p. 165] .
The last research question was -does communication with a mother influence the popularity of an adolescent in a school class? On the basis of the results, this question may be positively answered. Quality of emotional relations among peers from the same school class is influenced by social experiences derived from a family home. In a family one develops skills which foster or hinder proper social adaptation [Siudem 2003, p. 31] . The correctness of this thesis is proved by Sendyk -the author thinks that a social position in a school class is influenced by many factors, among them the most important is the emotional bond with parents. Surrounding a child with kindness, sincerity and sensitivity gives him positive social experiences. Thank to this, a child's positive attitude to other people from a wider circle is developed [2001, p. 56] . As a result, the way of communicating in a family is also of an importance. If it is effective, it simplifies socialization and functioning in a social world. What is of great importance is a mutual communication with mother who because of her bigger commitment in the upbringing has a crucial influence on her offspring [Barani, Szmigielska 2012, p. 84] .
The obtained results blend with the context of the above mentioned speculations; they give the conclusions concerning the influence of communication with a mother on the popularity of an adolescent in a school class. Adolescents who have problems with a mutual communication with their mothers, experience difficulties in finding oneself in a class society, more often than not they are not noticed and experience group aversion about taking part in various activities on the school grounds. They are left on their own, experience the sense of abandonment; they do not find the possibilities to fulfill their basic mental needs in a class. Consequently, being in a class becomes a source of negative experiences for them [Korzeniewicz 2001, p.28] , which can lead to the feeling of inferiority [Supińska 2003, p. 88] , and as a result of the negative attitude towards school and learning.
Belonging to a group with a satisfying communication with a mother does not eliminate unpopularity among peers. The results of this research show that despite positive communication with a mother, the pupils encounter rejection by friends. Consequently they do not experience satisfaction from a group contact, and they display angst and passive behavior [Pawłowska 1994, p. 34] . The lack of understanding by one's mother, trust, the feeling of importance and freedom in revealing one's feeling do not exclude an easy contact with peers, what fosters a proper social and emotional development [Supińska 2003, p. 87] . Gaining approval by the school friends ensures the feeling of security, contentment and satisfaction from being in the company of friendly and kind people [Cudak 1992, p. 28] , and in turn reduces dissatisfaction from the contacts with mother.
However, mutual misunderstandings provide improper social experiences and they bring negative attitude towards more distant people. As a result, a child who is loved and accepted in a family house, learns how to perceive people as a source of positive experiences and consequently makes new contacts easily and gains approval of the society. On the other hand, negative relation with mother, her lack of love and approval can be the reason of difficulties in making contacts with adults and children [Sendyk 2001, p. 56] . The obtained results are part of the broader context of the social theory of learning according to which people learn most of their behaviour by modeling: thanks to observing others an individual creates an opinion how the new behaviours are made and later these coded in the brain information serve as the hints for behaviour [Bandura 2007, pp. 37-38] . It is thought that the first important model for a man can be a parent [Barani, Szmigielska 2012, p. 92] , whose action models can be imitated, at the same time becoming elements of the child's behavior sets [Mika 1998, p. 134] .
The above theory could explain the situation of the adolescents who have difficulties with communication with mother. These difficulties are the reason of unpopularity and negative relations with peers. Yet there are exceptions, where the adolescents who experience lack of family communication can build positive relations with peers. On the other hand, in the case of satisfying communication it can be concluded that good family communication is the determinant of popularity and good relations in a school class. However, one can agree with the statement that lack of satisfying contacts of an adolescent with peers results from the lack of interest expressed towards him. While deriving satisfaction and security from being in a family, they avoid interactions with peers, at the risk of the threat of being excluded by them.
